factors.
Based on the time鄄series data between 1980-2009, this research conducted a dynamic quantitative analysis on economic development and environmental changes by using co鄄integration test and variance decomposition model, Compared with the previous studies, this research has mainly the following characteristics: 1) the long鄄term dynamic impulse response analysis between eco鄄environmental changes and economic growth using impulse response function method; 2) predictive variance decomposition method is used to further investigate the relative importance level of economic growth and environmental changes in explaining the changes in economic and environmental factors.
We have some conclusions as follows: There exists a long鄄term equilibrium relationship between economic growth and environmental changes. The non鄄stationary indicators of economic growth and eco鄄environmental factors becomes stationary treated by a first鄄order difference technique and have statistically co鄄integration relations between them. Co鄄nintegration test showed that per capita GDP, gas discharge, solid wastes, fertilizer usage amount and exploiting of mineral resources by using the test model with intercept and trend term. The trace test and the maximum eigenvalue showed that there exists co鄄 integration relationships among per capita GDP, waste gas discharge amount, solid wastes discharge, fertilizer usage amount and exploitting amount of mineral resources with an 5% of significance level. In the long run, per capita GDP is negatively correlated with waste gas discharge amount and solid waste discharge amount while it is positively correlated with exploiting amount of mineral resources and fertilizer usage intensity. The exploiting amount of mineral resources is negatively correlated with waste gas discharge amount and solid waste discharge amount while positively correlated with per capita GDP. Impulse response analysis based on VECM shows that fast economic growth was the main factor influencing environmental change, and eco鄄environmental degradation had a feedback actionon economic growth. From the effects of this kind of responses, the negative responses of eco鄄environmental degradation on economic growth showed that the increase of eco鄄environmental degradation led to the change in citizens忆environmental preference which caused an external pressure on economic growth, but the feedback actions of eco鄄environmental changes on economic growth had a time delay. 
其中 滋 为 N 伊1 阶常数项列向量:
如果模型 (1) 式中含有单位根,则可以在此基础上建立向量误差修正模型进行修正。 整理和变换相关参 数后可得到新的模型,这样,模型(1) 经过重新整理与变换参数后可以表示为:
其中:
定义: 
